SUMMARY Renal control of water and electrolyte homeostasis was studied in 10 healthy babies (gestation 29 to 34 weeks; birthweight 1-19 to 2-19 kg) while water intake was varied. Glomerular filtration rate and urine flow were estimated daily from spot plasma and urine samples for six days using a constant inulin infusion, and simultaneous sodium, potassium, osmolar, and free water clearances were calculated. The infusion was started at an average age of 14 hours. Each baby received a total fluid intake of 96 ml/kg daily on study days 1, 2, and 5, and about 200 ml/kg on study days 3, 4, and 6. Daily sodium intake was kept constant at 3 mmollkg.
Until about 20 years ago it was standard practice to withhold virtually all fluid during the first 2 to 4 days of life. 1 In 1964 it was shown that early feeding could prevent hypoglycaemia,2 and six years later it was shown that restricting early feeds could lead to poor brain growth.3 Since then there has been a trend towards giving more fluid, especially to the smallest infants. Recently, however, it has been suggested that there may be a swing back towards older practices.4
Two factors have influenced this more cautious approach. Firstly, it has been suggested that there may be a link between a high fluid intake and the development of problems such as necrotising enterocolitis and cardiac failure associated with a patent ductus arteriosus.5 Secondly, some authors have implied that preterm babies are unable to tolerate such large fluid intakes without becoming overloaded with water6 or losing appreciable amounts of sodium in the urine.6 7We have therefore studied 10 healthy preterm infants during sustained periods of both low and high rates of fluid intake while their sodium intakes were kept constant, each baby thus acting as its own control.
Patients and methods
Patients. Ten healthy preterm infants (Table) were studied with fully informed parental consent and with the approval of the local ethical committee. All had birthweights above the fifth centile for their gestational age. Babies 8 and 9 were twins. Baby 4 developed clinical signs of a patent ductus arteriosus on the sixth day of life which resolved by the 10th day. Three infants received five day courses of penicillin and gentamicin because of prolonged rupture of membranes, but no other drugs were administered. All the babies were nursed in incubators at an ambient water vapour pressure of 4 to 5 kPa.
Study design. The study protocol lasted six days, starting an average of 14 hours after birth. Observations on three babies were stopped early because they no longer required intravenous fluids. A low total fluid intake (mean 96 ml/kg) was given on the first two and the fifth study days, and a high total intake (mean 200 ml/kg) on the third, fourth, and sixth days. These intakes fell within the ranges Clearance data were expressed per kg9 birthweight until the babies had exceeded this, and of body weight thereafter. Data from each study day were compared with those from other study days using paired t tests, and data from combinations of study days were compared with those from other days using grouped t tests. Unless stated, the P values given refer to grouped t tests.
Results
All the babies were in negative water balance at the end of the first study day, but not subsequently. Thus, only data from 2 to 6 are considered in the first two results sections, and the diuresis seen on the first day is considered separately in the next section.
Water balance. The estimated daily water balance (excluding insensible and stool losses) averaged + 15 ml/kg on days 2 to 6, and there were no significant differences between any of these days or groups of days. Thus, allowing for unmeasured losses, the babies seemed to have achieved stable water balance by making appropriate adjustments to urine flow by the third day of life (Fig. 1) . Alterations in urine flow were the result of variations in the group.bmj.com on June 16, 2017 -Published by http://adc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from fraction of filtered water that was excreted and not due to changes in glomerular filtration rate (Fig. 2) . The percentage excretion of filtrate was mean (SD), 7.4 (3.5)% on days 2 and 5, which was much lower than the 13-1 (3-6)% seen on high volume days i. (P<0001). Glomerular filtration rate averaged 092 ml/kg per min overall. Although the means were slightly higher on the high volume days, and towards the end of the study, these differences were not significant.
Sodium, potassium, and osmolar balance. The osmolality and sodium and potassium concentrations of plasma were stable throughout the entire study period, being unaffected by postnatal age or fluid intake ( Fig. 3(a) ). Similarly, from days 2 to 6 there were no differences in the urinary excretion rates of sodium, potassium or of other osmoles between the high and low intake days (Fig. 3(b) ), the excretion of 'other osmoles' being calculated as the osmolar excretion rate -2 (sodium + potassium excretion rates). Thus on high volume days, with a high urine flow rate but a similar solute excretion rate, the urine was more dilute with respect to osmolality, sodium, and potassium than on low volume days (P<0001 in each case) (Fig. 3(c) ).
Early diuresis. The estimated fluid balance at the end of the first study day (mean age 38 hours) was -42 ml/kg, significantly less than during the rest of the study (P<002) (Fig. 1) . Compared with the other days on a low fluid intake, the glomerular filtration rate was similar, but the percentage excretion of filtered water was higher, at mean (SD) 10O8
(3.8)% (P<0005) (Fig. 2) .
Sodium excretion was lowest and potassium excretion highest at the end of day 1 (for each ion, P<005 compared with days 2 to 6) ( Fig. 3(b) ). Thus the sodium:potassium concentration ratio in the urine was significantly lower on the first than on any other study day (P<005, paired t test). The excretion rate of the other osmoles was also higher on study day 1 than on either the other low volume days 2 and 5 (P<0-02) or study days 2 to 6 (P<005) (Fig. 3(b) ). Urine osmololity (mosm/ kg) Fig. 4 Regression of the sum ofsodium and free water clearances (ml/lOO ml ofglomerular filtration rate (GFR)) on the urine osmolality (mosmlkg). Note that the vertical scale is logarithmic.
clearances expressed per 100 ml of glomerular filtration rate) was negatively correlated with urine osmolality (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
This is the first study of fluid homeostasis in the healthy preterm baby in which water was the only factor altered and in which babies acted as their own controls. Maintenance of water balance. The positive fluid balance of 15 ml/kg per day which the infants maintained from the third day of life is close to the insensible losses expected in healthy infants of their age and gestation nursed in high humidity. 13 The maintenance of such a balance despite varying water intake was not mediated by changes in the glomerular filtration rate. Although young rats given infusions of salt and water to achieve acute volume expansion may experience an increase in glomerular filtration rate and a fall in renal vascular resistance,'4 there is no reason to believe that a maintained increase in water intake alone would have a similar effect. The only human study which claims such an effect6 measured glomerular filtration by an invalid technique8 after brief fluid infusions were administered to different babies with widely varying backgrounds of salt and water intake. The fraction of the glomerular filtrate that appears as urine is much higher than in adult life: this is an inevitable consequence of the higher fluid turnover and the lower glomerular filtration rate/kg in babies. Similar values have previously been interpreted as providing evidence of osmotic diuresis.'5 Even when the urine osmolality fell, however, to 45 mosm/kg in the present study there was no evidence that a maximal diuresis had been achieved; neither the osmolar excretion rate nor the plasma osmolality changed. When the urine osmolality was as low as 45 mosm/kg, the mean value for the sum of the sodium and free water clearances was 16-9% of the glomerular filtration rate (Fig. 4) . Under conditions of maximal water diuresis this figure may be assumed to approximately equal the percentage of filtered sodium delivered to the distal tubule. 10 Assuming a maximally dilute urine to have an osmolality between 35 and 45 mosm/kg, the distal sodium delivery in our infants would be between 17 and 20% of the glomerular filtrate; this is similar to that reported for older infants,'( but higher than claimed for newborns. '6 In the latter study, how- 
